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of the country against military in
vader?.
That the foreign naval authorities
in the Gulf of Pechili undertook to
order the Chinese commander at
Taku with reference to his military
movements, threatening him with
bombardment if he should fail to
comply within a prescribed period,
has been conceded by the foreign
powers from the beginning, though it
was at first explained that he opened
fire upon the foreign ships before the
ultimatum had expired; and now
there appears to be no doubt that the
foreign fleet not only issued this ulti
matum but began the firing. To the
honor of the United States, be it said.
Admiral Kempff refused to be a party
to that assault upon the Chinese. If,
after this attack upon th-e Chinese
government, the Chinese military re
sisted the advance of Admiral Sey
mour upon the capital of their coun
try with a foreign military force, it
cannot fairly be said that the gov
ernment was guilty of a breach of any
obligation to foreign powers.
What we of this country must con
sider with reference to the situation
jn China is that the government there
cannot protect foreigners against an
ti-foreign mobs if foreign govern
ments insist upon stirring up native
prejudices against foreigners. Our
government could not do it in this
country. Imagine a great Knownothing excitement here, which, like
the Boxer uprising in China, was car
ried to the extent of mobbing for
eigners. What chance would our gov
ernment have of putting down these
mobs if foreign governments under
took to help by bombarding our coast
forts and sending troops through the
country to our capital? Instead of
contributing to quelling the Knownothing mobs, wouldn't that turn
every American into a Knownothing to the death? And whyshould we expect the Chinese people
to be more docile; under similar cir
cumstances? A little reflection upon
this point wili convince any fairminded American that the require
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ments made of foreigners by the vice
roys in southern China, namely, that
they shall avoid displays calculated to
excite native prejudices, are wise. If
the powers do not acquiesce, it will be
apparent that what the powers are
trying to do is not so much to sup
press Boxer riots and protect foreign
ers in China as to make excuses to
invade the empire and carve it up
among themselves.
At the annual meeting of the Peace
society in London last week the bur
den of the speeches was a denuncia
tion of the American war in the Phil
ippines and the British war in South
Africa as "twin specimens of na
tional hypocrisy." That is a true
characterization. In each country the
jingo, with a wave of his country's
flag and a prayer to his nation's* God,
pretends that he is bent upon a ca
reer of civilization, when in truth his
heart's desire is simply to make the
God a universal boss and the flag a
valuable commercial asset. Hypoc
risy! Hypocrisy to the core! From
lords and commons and chancel, from
white house and senate and pulpit—
the whole thing is hypocritical; ex
cept with men like Ehodes and Hanna, with whom it is barefaced devil
try. Thus it is on either side of the
Atlantic. "Twin specimens of na
tional hypocrisy" accurately describes
the togft-jingo governments of these
two recreant nations.

miliar phase of Roosevelt's character
is here revealed. In that respect he
is hardly up. or down, to his normal
level. Neither do we allude to his
uncandid insinuation that Tammany
Hall is in sympathy with democratic
principles, nor to his equally uncan
did concealment of the fact that the
New York ice trust was exposed and
prosecuted not by republicans but by
democrats. In these respects, also,,
he plays in familiar role. What we
do allude to is the fact that in a pub
lic speech he should have thus men
tioned a case which was at that mo
ment pending before him in a ju
dicial capacity. For at the time of
his speech Roosevelt had under con
sideration, as governor of New York,
the question of removing Mayor Van
Wyck from office upon charges which
required him to pass judicially upon
the acts and one of the men that he
thus stigmatized as infamous and
perhaps criminal.
The New York ice trust, which
Roosevelt has characterized as infa
mous and perhaps criminal, was not
exclusively a democratic affair.
Among other prominent republic
ans who were in it was Gov.
Roosevelt's republican predecessor
as governor of New York. That
fact is, indeed, of no import
ance with reference to the guilt
of the democrats; but it is of great im
portance in that it exposes the low par
tisanship of Roosevelt's speech. But
even if there had been no republicans
in this ice trust, Roosevelt could not
blow away the trust issue by exclaim
ing at the fact that certain Tammany"
Hall leaders have been caught in a
trust. It makes no difference who
profits by trust management. That
is not the question. The question is,
who makes trust management possi
ble? And the answer to that ques
tion is, the party of 3IeKinlej and
Roosevelt. Their party has been de
livered over, tied hand and foot, to
the great combination of trusts. How
childish, then, to meet the trust issue
with the retort, "You're another!'T

In seconding MeKinley's nomina
tion, Roosevelt revealed a phase of his
own character which has hitherto not
been prominent. He said of the dem
ocrats of the nation that—
they have raved, they have foamed at
the mouth, in denunciation of trusts,
and now in my own state their fore
most party leaders, including' the man
before whom the others bow with
bowed head and trembling' knee, have
been discovered in a trust which really
is of infamous and1 perhaps criminal
character—a trust in which these apos
tles of democracy, these prophets of
the new dispensation, have sought to
wring fortunes from the dire need of
their poorer brethren.
It is not to the reckless language about
raving and foaming at the mouth that
we allude when we say that an unfa It is comical to hear the vice presiden

